Executive Panel:
Prototyping with a Mission Engineering Focus

Panel Members:

- **Moderator:** Mr. Daniel P. Ermer
  - Director, Prototypes & Experiments (Acting)
  - Director, Joint Capability Technology Demonstration

- **Mr. Tony Schmidt**
  - Navy Warfare Center Senior Scientist and Technology Manager

- **Mr. Anthony Van Deusen**
  - Army Futures Command, Combat Capabilities Development Command

- **Mr. Robert (Bob) Swahn**
  - Defense Threat Reduction Agency, R&D
Executive Panel: 
Gov’t Industry Interaction to Help Achieve Effective R&D Roadmaps 

Panel Members:

- **Moderator**: Philomena Zimmerman
  - Director, Engineering Policy & Systems (Acting)/Engineering/DDR&E(AC)
  - Deputy Director, Engineering Tools and Environments

- **Col Jonathan Luminati, Ph.D., USAF**
  - Fully Networked Command, Control & Communication

- **Bob Scheurer, P.E., P.M.P.**
  - Boeing Defense, Space, & Security - St. Louis

- **Christi Gau Pagnanelli**
  - Director, BDS Systems Engineering and Engineering Multi-Skilled Leadership, Boeing Defense, Space & Security

- **Guy Slominski**
  - Center Manager, Air and Land Systems, Raytheon Missile Systems
DoD Program Managers Panel:
Platform PMs and Chief Engineers Challenges

Panel Members:

- **Moderator:** Scott Menser
  - Chief Engineer, Fixed Wing Aircraft and Weapons Lead

- **CAPT Brian Durant, U.S. Navy**
  - MDA AB/AG

- **Col Paul Rounsavall, U.S. Air Force**
  - B61-12 TKA

- **Katie Arrington**
  - Chief Information Security Officer, Office of the Under Secretary of Defense for Acquisition
The Office of the Deputy Director for Engineering’s Website URL has changed

From: www.acq.osd.mil/se

To: https://ac.cto.mil/engineering/